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Abstrac t: K lebsiella oxy toca HP1 is a potentialH2 producing bacte rium we sc reened from a ho t spring. In the presen t study, m e tabolic
eng inee ring strategy was carried out to construct e thano l pathw ay mutants by hom o logous recom bina tion, in o rder to improve hydrogen
production y ie ld. M etabolic flux es of the w ild and them utants w ere analysed and compared.
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K lebsiella oxy toca HP1
[ 1 ]
is a potentialH 2 produ
cing bacterium we screened from a hot spring. H ow ev
er, the y ie ld ofH 2 from g lucose o f this bacterium is less
than 2mo l/mo l glucose, wh ich is only half o f themax i
mum y ield of dark hydrogen fermentation. For industri
al scaleH 2 production byK. oxytoca, enhancem ent o f
itsH 2 production ability is needed
[ 2- 3]
.
In the present study, metabolic eng ineering strate
gy w as carried out to construct ethano l pathw aymutan ts
by homo logous recomb ination.
1 Experim ents
The Construction Strategy o f the homo logous re
comb ination plasm id pTA S tr is show in Fig 1. An in
ternal fragm ent ofK. oxy toca HP1 adhE gene w as am
plified by PCR from genom ic DNA w ith degenerate oli
gonuc leot ide primers designed from conserved reg ions o f
adhE gene sequences. By inserting an aadA cassette
into the coding reg ion o f operon gene adhE + 694~ +
695 district in pTA, the homogenetic integrat ion p las
m id vector pTA Str wh ich w as used to transform K.
oxytocaHP1w ild type stra in w as constructed and amu
tantw ith resistance to S treptomyc in w as obtained.
F ig 1 Stra tegy o f vector construc tion
for adhE gene knockou t
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2 Results
PCR ana lysis of the genom ic DNA from construc
tedmutants indicated that the appropriate de letion and
insert ion indeed occurred. Batch cu ltures w ere carried
out to exam metabo lic eng ineering operat ion. H 2 produ
cing metabo lic netw ork ofK. oxytocaHP1 is show ed in
F ig 2.
F ig 2 M e tabo lic ne tw ork o fK. oxy toca HP1
The de letionmutant d isp layed sim ilar grow th com
pared to thew ild type. B iom ass andmetabolites fo rmed
w ere list in Tab le 1. Comparison to thew ild type, eth
ano ,l acetate, lactate and H 2 of the mu tant w ere de
crease by 69 9% and increased by 56 5%, 105 9%,
9 4%, respective ly. It seem ed that the reductan t saved
in ethanol pathw ay w as no t captured by hydrogenase of
K. oxy toca HP1 for hydrogen production, but red irec
ted to lactate producing pathway. Ethano l pathway node
may be a rig id node for H2 production o fK. oxy toca
HP1 on g lucose ferm entation.
Tab 1 M etabo lic fluxes o f the w ild and the
mutant o f g lucose ferm entation
M etabo lites A cetate E thano l Lac tate H2 B iom ass
W ild 64 68 107 48 25 64 13 2 178 4
mutant 101 2 32 4 52 8 11 2 195 2
% 56 5 69 9 105 9 15 2 9 4
The results repo rted here represent a step tow ard
usingmetabo lic eng ineering to deve loping stra ins ofH2
producing bacteria w ith high yie ld.
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摘 要: K lebsiella oxy toca HP1是从温泉筛选得到的很有潜力的产氢菌株。为了进一步提高产氢能力, 应用同源重组技术
构建了乙醇途径缺少菌株, 并分析和比较了野生菌和工程菌的代谢流量分布。
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